STAmmn

It YMuB our •x^otatioa that this ngregatlon oam^ sJbiottld ba
a&aiaistarad in the d^Tiaita txaataant and ooog^tanoy aa tlia

anMqr allaiui} hoaaTar^ tha aaaa adadLaiatratioa as la othav
eaogps diaappoiatad ua*

On tha othar hand, it la iatolarabla for ua to raaala aa ladiffaraat apaetator oa tha aapazvaztraordiaary ooaaaioa la our
fatherlaads And wa hara ao agtlstia aabltioa but tha oaly hopa
for tha exohanga ship ia ordar to fulfill our dutiaa aa tha
lapanaaa aubjaota* Hoaarar, aa found nanjr hetarogaaaoua alaoanta
aho aara ainglad aith ua and ahcxa aa oannot idaally haxmonisa aith«

Heraupoa, tan and aaaaral eonfa^^rataa, appliad for our reaagrea-

tioB to tha high offioiala In ia^ortaad poaitioaa in Washlngtoa^
stating th\. ^olloaing xaasonat

!•

Wa ara obaerrad by all aa tha anaaiy subjaata, and, ba*
oauaa our arary aot shall raally affoat tha graatast
lafluanea to our fathar oountry, ifa should always hara
to act oarafully, ao that the honor of lapanaaa •ub;|aeti
" shall not ba aahaawd. Accordingly, tia hare to haap away

^frtaa such a diagiraiceful baharleur as to fight aaeh othar
among brothers, and we hare to sweep away'the praaeat
disGord*

S*

though it is Tery iBQ>ortant for us and our- ehildraa to bo
diseiplinad la proportioa to tha orgeaiaatioa of our
father oountry, it is iapoasibla to ajEpaet^auoh an
education under these eoaditions as la tha aingla with
the objeetienabla eleoanta*

8*

cooperation and haxmoniaation of those who appliad
for repatriation or expatriation and who desire earnestly
to oateh the first ohanea of the axehanga ship will ba a

help to raaorar smaothly the ax^aaga ahlp whiah ie brought
to a standstill at present*

yortunately, W. !• A. is in adTOeate of our eameat potitioa*
Therefore, it is necessary for us to ask for the signatures of
those who applied for ropatriatloa or e3qpatriatiom aad who want
to be resegrogated beeause of the earnest dosiro to aatoh the

first ohanoe of the osdlange ship*. At this time, wo, olarifying
our beliaf, indueo you to sign oa tho applieati^for the rosogroatioB ia your own aoeordanoo and at your own will*
"mm abOTO is a translation from tho dapaaoso language posters plaaod

in the washrooms within tho Colony oa Friday, April 7, 1944*
This iaforraatictti was submitted by Senior Officer William 8. Holding.

